
Ka�e� Dava�: Japanes� Stree� Dinin� Men�
F. Torres St, Poblacion District, Davao City, 8000 Davao Del Sur, Philippines

(+1)639155405645 - https://www.kaizenjapanesedining.com

A comprehensive menu of Kaizen Davao: Japanese Street Dining from Davao covering all 15 meals and
drinks can be found here on the menu. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the

contact details provided on the website. What User likes about Kaizen Davao: Japanese Street Dining:
the restaurant felt like a piece japan was transported in davao. the ambiente and the facility were great. they

even contained a playlist of Japanese music to add that. the personal was very courteous and nice. I had only
the chance to order a thing that her du30 rolls (after the current president named) and to my surprise it was really

delicious. If I had another chance to visit, I would definitely like to try their... read more. What User doesn't like
about Kaizen Davao: Japanese Street Dining:

overhyped and overpriced. kalifornia maki: the mango was cut so thin, it is almost not there and the masago
(orange fish roe) was so thin distributed I thought it was not a california maki (see pictures) more expensive than

sm Grocery version that has more of the essential ingredients. Original-Ramen: general santos city has a
cheaper version, almost a third of the cost still tastes the same. this has the following:... read more. If you're in a
hurry and need something quick, you can get delectable Fast-Food meals to your taste from Kaizen Davao:
Japanese Street Dining in Davao, prepared for you in few minutes, and a lot of fresh vegetables, fish and meat

are used to prepare healthy Japanese meals. The spectacular view of numerous landmarks makes this
restaurant worth a visit, and you may look forward to the tasty traditional seafood cuisine.
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Mai� course�
SUSHI

Sandwiche�
CALIFORNIA SANDWICH

Appet�er
TEMPURA

Japanes� specialtie�
YAKITORI

Noodl�
RAMEN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

FISH

NOODLES

Ingredient� Use�
APPLE

CARAMEL

MANGO

SEAFOOD

EGG

PORK MEAT

BEEF
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 06:00-22:00
Monday 11:00-22:00
Tuesday 11:00-22:00
Wednesday 11:00-22:00
Thursday 11:00-22:00
Friday 11:00-23:00
Saturday 06:00-23:00
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